Mission Adventure Sabbath
Worship and Praise
9:30am
Prelude ● Lord Jesus Christ, Be Present Now ● Manz
Songs of Praise ● Mel Atwood & Friends
Welcome & Announcements ● Larry Benson
Hymn of Praise ● Rise Up, O Church of God ● #615
Gifts of Love ● Local Church Outreach Coordinators ● Larry Benson
Offertory ● Battle of Jericho ● Brass Ensemble
Joash Offering ● YACS Student Scholarships
United Prayer ● Larry Benson
Worship in Music ● God is Our Refuge and Strength ● Brass
Mission Adventures:
Mexico—Ed & Ruth Mackenzie/Sterling Sigs worth
Kenya—Maryann Risenhoover
India—Wayne & Karen Wasiczko
Prayer & Invitations ● Ed Mackenzie
Postlude ● Praise to the Lord ● Manz
Don Harral, Nita Hinman

Today's Support Team

Lead Elder ............Larry Benson  Praise Team...Mel Atwood & Friends
Lead Deacon........Gaylord Case  AV........Brian, Vic, Terry & Wallaces
Organist..............Nita Hinman  Van Driver..................Mark Bess
Pianist...............Shariene Sloop

May 4 Support Team
Speaker.............Pastor Austin
Lead Elder........Dave Axford  AV Team...Brian/Terry/Vic/Wallaces
Lead Deacon...Tom Lambert  Van Driver...............Mark Bess

How to Get Involved

GLAD YOU'RE HERE...Thank you for worshiping our loving Savior with us. Please come again soon! Our guests are invited to lunch, hosted by Deanna Ellison & Karla Way in the Friendship Center following Sabbath School.

MISSION ADVENTURES...Today we will hear front-line stories of recent overseas mission trips, following Christ’s instruction, “Go into all the world and preach the gospel...” (Mark 16:15). Have you thought about going on a mission adventure? Contact the pastors for ideas!

DIG DEEPER...Join us for our Dig Deeper Seminar this Wednesday, 6:30pm, in the Friendship Center. Bible study-discussion topic: “Gifts of the Spirit.”

OUR PRAYERS & SYMPATHY...are with Linda & Rick Sloop and family as they mourn the loss of Linda’s mother, Marilyn Cramer. The memorial service will be held at Bellevue SDA Church on May 11 at 3:00pm.

EVANGELISTIC PROPHECY SERIES...by Pastor David Morgan, at Quality Inn—Selah, 6:00pm; Fridays, Sabbaths, Tuesdays & Wednesdays. (Brochures in foyer.)

THIS THURSDAY—TOWN HALL MEETING...On May 2, 7:00pm, Upper Columbia Conference leaders will be at our church with a preview of the Sept. 15 Constituency Meeting. All SDAs in our area are invited to attend and dialogue with our leaders. All members are encouraged to attend.

PATHFINDER “PIE FUND RAISER”—MAY 5...Order your fresh apple pies now by calling Aimee, 952-9936, or Brenda, 949-7623. They will be made and picked up the same day at YACS from 10am to 5pm, May 5.

YACS NEWS...1) Constiituency Meeting Monday, May 6, 6:15pm. All welcome! 2) Another teacher’s aid is needed for the 2019-2020 school year. Approx. 28 hours/week. Contact the school office, 966-1933, for more information.

UCC WOMEN’S & YOUNG WOMEN’S ONE-DAY RETREAT—MAY 4...at the UCC Conference Center, featuring Jennifer Woody, associate pastor at Auburn Academy, floral designer, Del Jean Benton, and musical group, Rejoice Trio. Register online: uccsda.org/women or call (509) 242-0628.

KENYA MISSION TRIP...Jul. 11-29. If you would like to go on this trip, please contact Teresa Andersen Boyko, 425-2681-3233, or Delray Luce, 206-948-1823.

Tax deductible donations may be made through Serving Others Worldwide at ro- nafoundation.co.ke or send to: Serving Others Worldwide, 222 219th Pl SW, Bothell, WA 98021. Prayers are also welcome.

PASTORS’ SCHEDULES...The Sharleys are out of town today at a family reunion. Pastor Austin is at the Lewiston Church with our men’s vocal group.

Text me, says the Lord, and... Church Budget—$19,850 needed/month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YTD Received</th>
<th>$192,671</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YTD Budget</td>
<td>$196,740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>$15,931</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YACS Student Assistance Accounts

Student Assistance—35th Ave. (Joash): (Students from Yakima SDA church)
- $31,500 received of $47,000 needed

Jay Sloop Student Assistance Fund: (Students from Yakima Spanish churches)
- $58,000 received of $71,600 needed

Cornelius Fund: (Non-Adventist students)
- I will pour you out a blessing...

Calendar

Today   Apr. 27
8:45am Early Morning Prayer...Church United Prayer (Chapel)
9:30am Worship/Praise Service
11:00am Sabbath School for Children & Adults
3:00pm Memorial Service for Darrell Lamberton, ANC, Wapato

Tues.  Apr. 30
9:30am Food Bank
6:30pm Pathfinders
6:30pm Vegetarian Cooking School (Friendship Center)

Wed.  May 1
6:30pm “Dig Deeper” Seminar (Friendship Center)

Thur.  May 2
7:00pm Town Hall Meeting

Sabbath  May 4
8:45am Early Morning Prayer—Church United Prayer (Chapel)
9:30am Worship & Praise Service
11:00am Sabbath School for Children & Adults

We Praise God for...
- Suanne (Mel Atwood’s daughter) - teaching again after chemo & radiation
- Paul Dresler—doing better; now at Crescent Health Care

For Those Who are Ill in our Church Family...
- Peggy Krueger
- Jerry Risenhoover—possible knee surgery
- Bonnie Wilson
- Joe Shaffer—cancer treatment
- Kdron Enriquez—cancer treatment

For Those Who are Ill in our Extended Family...
- Kyla Way’s brother, Jack Tremil—colon surgery
- Andy McClelland—cancer treatments
- Sushri, W. Wasiczko’s translator’s daughter—lost baby last year; has conceived and prays to carry child full term and deliver a healthy child
- Cheryl Farr’s friend’s sister-in-law, Mary—stage 4 throat cancer

Other Prayers for...
- Linda & Rick Sloop & family as they mourn the passing of Linda’s mother
- Kelly Kwon & family as they mourn the loss of Kelly’s beloved grandmother
- The Blubbaugh family
- Jerry Armijo, Emily Torretta & family, and family of Darrel Lambert
- The Holy Spirit to move the hearts of 68 pastors in India, studying Daniel & Revelation by pastors Vijay & Elisha.

Test me, says the Lord, and...
Bible Study Groups

Sabbath School for All Ages!
11:00am–12noon

Children:
- Beginners: Downstairs
- Kindergarten: Near Youth Chapel
- Primary: Downstairs
- Juniors: Downstairs
- Teen-Youth: Teen Room

Adults:
- THRIVE Study Group—Pastor Harry/Rob Vixie
- Dennis Gaskill/Mike Johnson/Rick Sloop
- John Forgey/Linda Sloop
- Karen & Wayne Wasiczko
- Spanish/Espanol—Anna Henderson
- Dave & Debi Axford/Henry Lesser
- Dave Rattray/Mike Roediger/Sterling Sigsworth/Lynette Wilson

Locations:
- Sanctuary (left):
- Sanctuary (right rear):
- Choir room (NE corner):
- Elders' Room:
- Food Bank:
- Mary & Martha’s:
- Library:

Facilitators:

Memory Text

And the Lord God said, “It is not good that man should be alone; I will make him a helper comparable to him.”

Genesis 2:18, NKJV

How Can We Help You?

Church Office
(Located in the Friendship Center)
507 N. 35th Avenue, Yakima WA 98902
(509) 452-2041 Yakimasda@gmail.com
Visit our website: www.yakimaadventist.org

Office Hours

Mon, Wed, & Thurs 9am - 3pm
Tues 1-3pm

Our Staff
- Pastor: Harry Sharley (509) 594-5577
- Assistant Pastor: Austin Greer (559) 287-4223
- Secretary: Nita Hinman (509) 452-2041
- Head Elder: Ed MacKenzie (509) 834-3149

Yakima Adventist Christian School
1200 City Reservoir Rd., Yakima WA 98908
966-1933—Free tours & information packets
Pre-School, K-10, Before & After Care

Wondering...?

- About weekday fellowship-study groups?
- How to volunteer to help out?
- Where to find great online and print Bible study resources?
- About children’s programs and weekday Christian education?
- About our powerful prayer ministry?
- Call Pastor Harry (594-5577)

Sabbath’s Rest Completed—8:05pm
Next Sabbath’s Welcome—8:13pm